
ATTORNEYS. 

H. B. SPANGLER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
Practices in all the courts. 

Consultations in English and German, 
Office, Crider's Exchange Building. 

Penns Valley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davaid K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 

  

H. G. STROHMEIER 
CENTRE HALL, . . PA. 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE 

Monumental Work 
in all kinds of 

Marble and Granite | 
Don't Fail To Get Cur Prices | 

  

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the Lar 

Fire and Life Insurance Com- 
panies in the World 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
No Mutuals 

Before ins 

gest 

No Assessments 

ring vour life get the 

THE HOME which in 

of death the tenth 

urns all pre- 

contract of 

case between 

and twentieth years ret 

miums paid in addition to the face 

of the policy 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 

MORTGAGE 
Office in Crider's Stone Buil 

BELLEFONTE, 
Telephone Connectio       

  

Save Pennies— 
Waste Dollars 
q Some users of printing 

save pennies by get 
ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad- 
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printersasa rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich although nearly 
all of them work hard. 

Moral: Give your printing to 
a good prmter and save money. 

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled   
    
Got Something 

You 

Want to Sell? 
Most people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple- 
ment, or something clse 
which they have discard- 
ed and which they no lon- 
ger want. 

These things are put in 
the attic, or stored away 
in the barn, or left lying 
about, getting of less and 
less value each year. 

    
  

  

  

  

WHY NOT 
SELL THEM? 
Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to you. 
Why not try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want advertisement in 

“THIS NEWSPAPER? 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

August 21, 

Germans 

wetz. 

18135. 

advanced on Osso. 

Russian ficet defeated German 

fleet in Gulf of Riga. 

British submarine F-13, 

aground on Danish island, 

shelled by German torpedo boat 

Great Britain and France de- 

clared cotton absolute contra. 

band. 

Venizelos 

premiership 

accepted arcex 

August 22, 101w, 

Severe artillery fighting in Ar. 

ras region 

Italians gained grouud in the 

Carso front, 

French 

sank German destroye. off 

tend. 

Russians retired frem the 

men and Bobr line. 

Two torperdo boats 

Os. 

Nie 

August 23, 1915, 

Ossowetz captured by the Ger 

mans. 

Italians evacuated 

Monfalcone. 

heights of 

Austrians repulsed Italians 

east of Polazzo.   

  

British fleet of 

shelled Zeebrugge 

30 vessels 

August 24, 1915, 

Germans crossed the Narew 

river 

Germans planned 

Bulgaria. 

attacks 

to 

rbia via 

Austrians 

Austr eroplane bomba 
Be ~im orescia. 

Sixty-two French aviators 

Rhenish acked 

sia 

Dillingen, 

Sixty allied areoplar 

Mont Huest forest in Belgit 

es she 

August 26, 1915 

Brest-Litovsk cap 

tro-Germans. 

ured by Aus 

Germans took Bialystok 

Reims 

Germans. 

British 
sank 

bomb 

again shelled the by 

aviator Bigsworth 

German submarine with a 

August 27, 1915 

German advance northeast of 

Brest.-Litovsk 

nearly to Kobryn 

drove Russians 

Austro-Germans broke throug 

the Zicta Lipa line in Galicia 

Italians developed great move 

ment against Trent and Trieste       
THE WORLD OVER 

nnmerons 

hntlit 
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KHOwW 
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at points 
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has 

mperature of 

esired degree has b 

on ntor 

irk ping with two gap nrodne. 

the ¢ 

oon p 
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A sp 

’ arks at 

and 

is sure 

y is finding fm 

idea being that 

work even if 

Once 

vor in Engl the 

one gap 

other becon 

By a 

ments th chickens, beginning he 

they age hatched, a Paris 

demonstrated that tmeilll 

essary to the life 

Willis A 

inrge 

to the 

ws clogged by 

of 

wit 

series interesting experi 

fore 

scientist has 

fire not 

of vertebrates 

Calkins of Abington, a 

chicken raiser, hired an expert to 

come from to pick chicl 

The man about 10:30 in the 

morning dinner, and 

at five o'clock had 100 birds picked, 

The efforts being made to educate 

the public to the necessity of care In 
the matter of fire prevention are hear 

ing fruit as shown by recently com 

piled figures. Fire losses in 1915 de 

creased $52,755,000, as compared with 

the 1914 record for the United States 

and Canada.” The total losses by fire 
inst year were only $182.836,000, as 

compared with $235.581,000 the previ 
ous year, 

Dr. N. P. Crooks, a ship surgeon em- 
ployed by the Pacific-Japan Steamship 
company, has crossed the Pacific oconn 

128 times, covering in that time more 

than 1.000000 miles, 
The telegraph and telephone systems 

of the United States and Canada re 
quire about 4.000000 poles a year for 

renewnls along old lines and the erect 
ing of new ones, 
Commercial houses are urged by the 

government to save their old corre 
spondence as material for the paper 
mills, One large house that formerly 
burned about 500, tons of old letters 
each year Is now “selling them, 

nee 

loston ene 

arrived 

stopped fo eat 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

SE NEMS 
IN SHORT ORDER 

Latest Doings in Various Parts 
of the State. 

PREPAREDFORQUICKREADBING 

* PAY Wage | 

woman $4: 
th 1 1 

trie on a basis of twels 

$46.8 

per woman, whi 

verage income per man is 

vonth and $36.25 

neiderably lower than the 

sustave A. Link, taxidermist 

Carnegie Museum, who was fatally 

ten by a rattlesnake, lost |} 

of his course employvmg 

widow i= entitled ation, @ 

Christley 

{0 compen 

cording to Referee CC. E 

Pittsburgh Wor 

tion Board He said 

receive forty per cent 

for 00 weeks, 

under sixteen 

ional five 

“The fact that 

of the museum 

would entitle him 

Act,” the referes 

kmen's 

Mrs 

the Compensa 

Link would 

for 

of age 

would be paid. 

he was in the employ 

and doing his 

to the benefits 

sald 

and 

years 

per cent 

saiary 

child 

addit 

every 

work 

Connellaville coke 

400.000-ton shipment 

mark during the week, the shipment 

of 200,000 tons of coal to new by prod. 

uct coke ovens Mm other parts of the 

country indicated that the trend of the 

industry was changing Of this 

amount, 80,000 tons weekly to Youngs. 
town alone will displace former coke 

shipments of 64,000 tons, withdrawing 
that amount of coke from the market. 
Connellsville operators are quoting 

coal at $1.49 and $1.60 a ton at the 
mine, which they contend is equal to 
$2.66 and $2.70 a ton for coke. Car 
supply for coke was abundant, but 
there was a shortage in coal cars. 

Although the 

trade pasced the 

| quarters will be located In 

{| batieries 

ment 

of her husband's | 

an | 

“ 
of the 
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Famous Starck Pianos 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States 0 on 30 Days’ Free Trial 
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3 40 is 

will pay the freight both way 
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Second Hand 
Bargains 

We have a 

5.00} 
Stoinnds «4 $17 75.00 
Knabe.... } 65.00 | 

Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck. . . 95. ot
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    Hi TRANSFERRED 
0 THE ARTILLERY 

Will Be Third Pennsylvania 
Field Artillery. 

THE SUPERNUMERARY LIST 

Colone 

mander 

Asher Miner Becomes Com 

Of New Regiment—0Offi 

cers’ Roster——Medical 

Corps Changes 

becomes 

regiment J Ames 

and © I 

nf 1 

Dewey Harvey, Jr. are to be 

The head 

Wilkes 

Company, 

The other 

gd as follows 

AOE te rein 

Barre, along with the supply 

and Batteries DE =» 

be locate 

arieion BH Pitts 

will 

Battery A. Hi 

Nanticoke and P 

Fhe following 

fon Er 

yYymou'lh 

office 

wore appointed 

George W. (Coxe, 

nea 

William 1 

A, Field Artillery 

Wm. Ho Zk 

Benjamin 

signed 

Robt 

Jacob 

Ruvert 

Alexander A. Mitchell, 

tery E 

Gilbert GO 

tery ¥ 

Stephen * Elliott, 

signed, 

William 8 Mclean, Jr, 

assigned. 

Samuel J 

Battery B. 
Thomas J. Kniff, first 

Battery C. 
Ernest RB. Winters, first lHeutenant, 

Battery B. 
Adnah G, 

tenant, Battery C. 
George H. Rheinbart, firs! lisuten- 

ant, not aseigned. 
John WW, Coaver, first lieutenant, Bat. | 

tery 1° 

Jacobosky, captain, Bat 

capiain, not As 

captain, 

lieutenant, Traber, first 

lieutenant, 

not 

Kostenbauder, first lieu | 

fie 
¢ : 

r, frecond lieuter 

racond lieuter 

: secona 

Hatters 

Thomas 

tenant, Bat 

Harold R 

ant 

David R 

Battery 

The following 

have 

I'roxwell, second 

tery | 

Mahoney, second lieuten 

Battery F 

Paimer, second lieutenant 

officers of the 

relieved from assign 

Ninth Infantry and 

the artillery under 

meqgical 

corps been 

ment to the 

to 

are 

assigned date 

of today 

Major Lawrence M. Thompson, Fire! 

Lieutenant Edward B. Bixby, and First 

Lieutenant Raymond 1. Wadhamas. 

First Lieutenant Charles 1. Shafer 

aseistant surgeon medical corps, of 

the Ninth Infantry, is reli and 

unassigned 

James M. Farr {2 appointed 

chaplain with rank from February 20, 

1911, with the pay and grade of a fire! 

Heuntenant and aseigned to new artil 

lery regiment, 

The following 

are transferred 

list: 

Capinin 

fermasier 

Captain 

Bary. 

Captain 

| pany KE, 
First Lieutenant John T. Jeter, Jr, 

| battalion adjutant 

ved 

will remain 

Captain 

officers of the Ninth 

to the supernumerary 

Andrew C. Overpeck, quar | 

Atherton Bowen, 

John L Fehlinger, Com 

First Lieutenant William Snyder, | 
| Company Q. 

First Lieutenant Patrick J. Gibbons, | 

Le ompany H. 

| Second Lieutenant Conrad PP. Smith, | 

chief 

conditions throughout the State. 

commis. 

‘union station, 

carry th 

gh 
Record Hay Crop For 1816 

f 

Vare-lirumbau 

the large bay crojg 

in 

One 

vesf{ed Pennsy 
[Liat 

ivania is reported 

ate riment of Apricul 

the 1816 crop at 

production 

1.1% tons to the acre and 

harvested. This 

eased great. 

was much 

age is 1.30 

inties, 

two tons 

ures will : 

1.5 

by the I 

{ure which e na 

Pa 

tes 

WG tons 1 he last 

averaged 

i0nE were 

acreage 

) the vield 

larger The ten 

fone Ww lhe 

the present 
and it is expected ti 

was ine 

per acre 

aver 

some of 

Year 

arre in 

average iz nearly 

1 fig 

: an averas rey » Close 10 

tens. 

J. A Herr Gels New Fa 

I. Aldus Herr, of Lanca 

rm Post. 

gler, 

orp 
assigned 'o 

was ape 

of Rtate 

ad- 

visory market gar ning work. This is 

a new branch of service inaugurated by 

the Department of Agriculigre. 

Deputy Secretary of 

ill have charge, and his 

assistant will be E. B. Dorsett, 

of Mansfield, Tioga county Efforts 

will be made to better farm marketing 

The 

pointed a member of 11 

Farm Adviser 

iat 

C. BE Carothers, 

Agriculture, w 

service will be free to farmers. 

Appeal Unlom Station Cace. 

The city of Scranton has notified the 
{ Public Service Commission that it will 
appeal from Lhe decision of that body 
‘declining to order the railroad 
panies centering in thatg} to NW 

The fission held 
| that under the law it no power to 
| make such an order. The city will 

ithe case to the Superior Court 
{in an effort to bave it decided that 

*| the commission has jurisdiction in the 
| battalion quartermaster and commis case. 

Bary. 

Second Lieutenant 

| Womelsdorf, Company L. 

Edward G. One of its moons circle Mars very 
seven hours,  


